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Progression of retinal artery occlusion from one eye to the other seems  
to be a characteristic finding in Susac syndrome
Progressão de oclusão da artéria da retina de um olho para o outro parece ser um achado  
característico da síndrome de Susac
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Dear Editor;
We read the article “Unilateral central retinal artery occlusion 

as the sole presenting sign of Susac syndrome in a young man: 
case report” written by Apóstolos-Pereira et al., with interest(1). They 
 represented a patient who was diagnosed as Susac syndrome. Reti-
nal artery occlusion is one of the pathognomonic sign of the Susac 
syndrome. This case was also reported to have retinal artery occlusion 
first in right eye and 3 weeks later in left eye. When we analyze litera-
ture, we see progression of eye impairment to be same among Susac 
patients. Retinal artery occlusion develops in one eye and in other 
eye within weeks or months. O’Halloran et al., reported a series of 5 
Susac patients(2). Eye impairment of two patients have been reported 
to be unilateral initially but became bilateral within 3 months. Same 
progression pattern was reported for 5 patients by Martinet et al.(3). 
In two case reports, branch retinal artery occlusion (BRAO) have been 
reported to occur in one eye and in other eye within months.

We understand from these case reports that, retinal artery 
 occlusion in Susac syndrome begins in one eye and pass to other eye 

within weeks or months. This progression pattern seems to be cha-
racteristic for Susac syndrome(4). Therefore, Susac syndrome should 
be kept in mind especially for young patients who have unexplained 
retinal artery occlusion in one eye. Aggressive steroid treatment in 
these patients may survive their healthy eye(5).
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